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In an an nounce ment made Feb ru ary 26,
Gov er nor Tommy Thomp son re leased
the names of the six teen mem bers of the
newly cre ated Wis con sin Land Coun cil
(WLC).  The WLC, which was cre ated in 
the 1997 state budget, will be a sis ter or -
gani za tion to the Wis con sin Land In for -
ma tion Board which was cre ated by leg -
is la tive ac tion in 1989.  

Each or gani za tion is sub ject to a “sun -
set” in 2003.  They will share staff and
were di rected to de velop a Memo ran dum 
of Un der stand ing to clar ify their re la tion -
ship and re spec tive roles.  Only one per -
son, the state car tog ra pher, serves both
on the coun cil as well as the board as the
groups are pres ently con sti tuted.

Amongst the WLC’s six teen mem bers
are seven spe cifi cally iden ti fied in the
new stat utes: the sec re tary (or a des ig -
nee) from each of six state de part ments:
Ad min istra tion; Ag ri cul ture, Trade
and Con sumer Pro tec tion; Com merce; 
Natu ral Re sources; Reve nue; and
Trans por ta tion; plus the state car tog -
ra pher.  Mark Bugher, Sec re tary of the
De part ment of Ad min istra tion, has been
se lected by the gov er nor to chair the
WLC.  

The re main ing nine mem bers of the
WLC are ap pointed by 
the gov er nor to terms
ex pir ing July 1 of vari -
ous years.  They are:

• David Fo droczi,
St. Croix County
Plan ning Di -

rec tor for the past eight years, and
head of the Coun ty’s Land In for -
ma tion Of fice; rep re sent ing the
in ter ests of coun ties.  (term:
2000)

• Ar nold Clem ent, Di rec tor of the
Racine County Plan ning and De -
vel op ment Di vi sion for the past
thirty- one years, and the head of
the Coun ty’s Land In for ma tion Of -
fice, rep re sent ing the in ter ests of
lo cal gov ern ments.  (term:  2001)

• Tim Hanna, Mayor of the City of
Apple ton for the past 1-1/2 years
and a city coun cil mem ber for 4
years, rep re sent ing the in ter ests
of cit ies.  (term:  2000)

• Pam ela Hicks, from the Town of
Wash ing ton, a sub ur ban town ad -
join ing the City of Eau Claire in
Eau Claire County, rep re sent ing
the in ter ests of towns.  (term:
2001)

• Gor don Bald win, a mem ber of the 
UW- Madison Law School   fac ulty
for the past 40 years with spe ciali -

con tin ued on page 2

Land Coun cil Ap pointedJust as this is sue of the Bul le tin was to go  
to the printer, we re ceived the names of the
six fi nal ists for the WLIB/WLC Ex ecu tive
Di rec tor po si tion.  The six will be in ter -
viewed by a spe cially se lected com mit tee,
with the com mit tee’s rec om men da tions be -
ing for warded to Mark Bugher, De part -
ment of Ad min istra tion (DOA) Sec re tary,
who will make the hir ing de ci sion.

The names of the six fi nal ists in al pha -
beti cal or der are:

• Sheryl Al bers, Re pub li can rep re sen ta -
tive since 1991 of the 50th As sem bly
Dis trict, which cov ers all of Jun eau
county and por tions of Rich land and
Sauk coun ties.

• Mike Blaska, mem ber of the Dane
County Board from the Town of Sun
Prai rie, former Chair of the County
Board, and cur rently a spe cial as sis tant
to the Sec re tary, WI DOA.

• Geor gia Hopf, cur rently Act ing Di rec -
tor of the WLIB and ad min is tra tor of
the WLIB’s lo cal gov ern ment grants
pro gram.  She has been with the board
since its be gin nings in 1990.

• Phil lip Klein, Re search Ana lyst in the
Bu reau of Wel fare Ini tia tives in the WI
De part ment of Work force De vel op -
ment, for merly on the Dane County
Board for 2 years and the Town of Dunn 
Plan ning Com mis sion for 8 years.

• Tim Spence, Di rec tor of the Bu reau of
Space Man age ment and Leas ing within
the WI DOA.

• Ste phen Ven tura, UW- Madison As so -
ci ate Pro fes sor in Soil Sci ence, mem ber
of the WLIA Board of Di rec tors, and in -
struc tor for courses in GIS and land in -
for ma tion sys tems. S

ED can di dates an nounced
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za tion in con sti tu tional and in ter -
na tional law, a past mem ber of the
State Pub lic De fender Board and
the Wis con sin Elec tions Board,
rep re sent ing the Uni ver sity of
Wis con sin Sys tem. (term:  2001).

Mem bers rep re sent ing the pub lic: 

• Wil liam Mielke of Wau ke sha,
Presi dent and CEO of Ruekert and
Mielke a con sult ing and en gi neer -
ing firm in Wau ke sha spe cial iz ing
in mu nici pal en gi neer ing for more
than 60 com mu ni ties in the south -
east ern part of the state.  Mielke
has been with his com pany for 28
years.  (term: 2001)

• Mat thew Miller of Wal worth, a
real tor with the Rauland Agency,
Inc., a small re alty firm. Miller
cur rently serves on the Board and
Ex ecu tive Com mit tee of the Wis -
con sin Re al tors As so cia tion, and
on the Land Use Com mit tee of the
Na tional As so cia tion of Re al tors.
(term: 2001)

• Mike Weh ler of Plain, an owner
of a 700 acre farm spe cial iz ing in
the rais ing of hogs and beef. Weh -
ler has served as the Presi dent of
the Na tional Pork Pro duc ers Or -
gani za tion and on the Na tional
Pork Board.  He has been lo cally
in volved in en vi ron mental is sues
con cern ing farm ing. (term:  2002)

• Phil Salkin of Ve rona, Presi dent of 
Ar chaeo logi cal Con sult ing and
Serv ices, Inc. a firm spe cial iz ing in 
ar chi tec tural, his toric, land use
and en vi ron mental stud ies.  Salkin
is a former mayor of the City of Ve -
rona, and Sec re tary/Treas urer of
the Dane County Plan ning Com -
mis sion, and cur rently serves on
the Dane County Board of Su per vi -
sors.  (term:  2002)

As iden ti fied in last year’s state budget 
bill, the du ties iden ti fied for the WLC in -

Land Coun cil Ap pointed 

con tin ued from page 1 

clude a wide va ri ety of re search tasks,
fol lowed by mak ing rec om men da tions to 
the gov er nor for leg is la tive ac tion.  Some 
of the ma jor items are:

• Iden tify state land use goals and
pri ori ties, and rec om mend leg is la -
tion to im ple ment these rec om men -
da tions;

• Study and iden tify ar eas of the state 
land use stat utes that con flict with
one an other or with lo cal land use
or di nances, and rec om mend leg is -
la tion to ad dress these con flicts;

• Iden tify pro ce dures for help ing lo -
cal land use plan ning ef forts and
rec om mend leg is la tion to im ple -
ment these pro ce dures;

• Study how lo cal gov ern ment land
use ac tivi ties im pact state land use
goals, and rec om mend leg is la tion
that im proves co or di na tion be tween 
lo cal and state gov ern ments;

• Es tab lish a tech ni cal work ing group 
to study and rec om mend leg is la tion 
to im ple ment a computer- based
land in for ma tion sys tem;

• Es tab lish a state agency work ing
group to im prove co or di na tion of
agency land use pol icy and plans,
and to rec om mend how to pro vide
train ing and tech ni cal as sis tance to
lo cal gov ern ments in sup port of
land use plan ning ef forts.

The first meet ing of the WLC has not
been an nounced; how ever, in the mean -
time re cruit ment is pro ceed ing for an Ex -
ecu tive Di rec tor who will ad min is ter

both the WLIB and WLC pro grams.
The two week ap pli ca tion pe riod for the
po si tion closed on April 1.  Scor ing and
evalua tion of ap pli ca tions has been
com pleted.  Can di date in ter views are
sched uled for early May, with the ex -
pec ta tion that a new Ex ecu tive Di rec tor
will be an nounced some time later in the
month of May. (See the list of in ter -
view ees on page 1).

Last year’s leg is la tion also pro vided
for seven other shared staff po si tions be -
tween the WLIB and WLC.  All po si -
tions will be housed in a new unit in the
De part ment of Ad min istra tion which
will re port di rectly to Mark Bugher,  the
DOA sec re tary.  Plans also call for that
unit to in clude the Plat Re view and Mu -
nici pal Bound ary Re view func tions
which were trans ferred to DOA last
year.
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by Ted Koch 

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board last met on Janu ary
15, 1998 in Madi son.  High lights of that meet ing were cov ered 
in the pre vi ous (Janu ary, 1998) is sue of the Bul le tin.

The board has set its meet ing sched ule for the re main der of
the year as fol lows: Wednes day, May 13; Thurs day, August
20; and Mon day, No vem ber 9.  All meet ings will be held at
the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Trade, and Con sumer Pro tec -
tion Build ing on Madi son’s east side start ing at 10:00 a.m. 

Ex ecu tive Com mit tee meets
Even though the board has not met since Janu ary, its Ex ecu -
tive Com mit tee has met five times since mid- January, with
three ad di tional meet ings sched uled be fore the May 13 full
board meet ing.

Pri mar ily, the Ex ecu tive Com mit tee has been deal ing with
is sues con cern ing the re cruit ment of an ex ecu tive di rec tor to
serve both the WLIB and the new Wis con sin Land Coun cil
(WLC) as men tioned in our lead story (see page 1), pre par ing
a draft “Memo of Un der stand ing” de fin ing the work ing re la -
tion ships be tween the WLIB and WLC, and pre par ing for the
writ ing of a new “ad min is tra tive rule” that will guide the dis -
tri bu tion of grant funds to the state’s coun ties be gin ning in
1999.

DOA plans joint ad mini stra tion
A new of fice within the Wis con sin De part ment of Ad min istra -
tion will house the ex ecu tive staff of the WLIB and the WLC.
The of fi cial name of the new unit has not yet been an nounced.
The new of fice will be at tached di rectly to the Sec re tary of the 
DOA, and not housed within a DOA di vi sion as the WLIB
had been at tached in the past.  

At this time, DOA plans to in clude the state func tions of
Plat Re view (cur rently as signed to the De part ment of Reve -
nue) and Mu nici pal Bound ary Re view (cur rently housed in
DOA) within the new of fice, and un der the su per vi sion of the
com bined WLIB/WLC ex ecu tive di rec tor po si tion.

............................................................................................WLIB News .................... ..

New ad min. rule for grants
Dur ing 1998 and early 1999,
the board will be pro ceed ing
through the state’s ad min is tra -
tive rule re writ ing pro cess to
cre ate new lan guage guid ing
the dis tri bu tion of grant funds
to coun ties from 1999 and be -

yond.  The cur rent rule, es tab lished in 1991, has formed the
ad min is tra tive frame work for the cur rent lo cal gov ern ment
grant pro gram.  Tem po rary changes to the 1991 rule were es -
tab lished for the 1997 and 1998 grant pe ri ods; how ever, they
can not be ex tended any fur ther.

At the re quest of the WLIB to as sist in the rule mak ing pro -
cess, the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so cia tion (WLIA)
has formed an eleven mem ber task force to rec om mend the
foun da tions of a new rule.  The task force will base its find -
ings on their un der stand ings of the goals of the land rec ords
mod erni za tion pro gram, along with the WLIB State ment of
Scope for the pro posed rule, which was pub lished in mid-
 February this year.  The WLIA task force has met four times,
and ex pects to com plete its rec om men da tions by mid- May. 
As so cia tion mem bers will vote on the rec om men da tions at the 
June 5th mem ber ship meet ing in Madi son (see re lated ar ti cle
on page 14).

Steps in the ad min is tra tive rule pro cess in clude pre par ing
and pub lish ing a state ment of scope, writ ing a pro posed rule,
sub mit ting the pro posed rule to the Leg is la tive Coun cil Clear -
ing house for re view and com ments, con duct ing a se ries of
pub lic hear ings, and send ing the pro posed rule in fi nal draft
form to each house of the leg is la ture.  Upon ap proval by the
leg is la ture, cer ti fied cop ies are then filed with the Sec re tary of 
State and Re viser of Stat utes for of fi cial pub li ca tion.   The
board an tici pates that a new ad min is tra tive rule for lo cal
grants will be in place by July 1, 1999.

Frame work sur vey nearly com plete
by Ted Koch

Wis consin’s con tri bu tion to a na tional ef fort to de ter mine the de vel op ment status of geo spa tial data on a na tional ba sis is 
nearly com plete.  As of mid- April, 124 agen cies within the state had com pleted the “Frame work Data” sur vey spon sored 
by the Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee and the Na tional States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil.

As re ported in the two most re cent is sues of the Bul le tin, the State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice served as the Wis con sin co -
or di na tor for this proj ect.  In early De cem ber, the SCO mailed the sur vey disk ette and as so ci ated ma te ri als to 126 or -
gani za tions across the state.  This in cluded all 72 coun ties, all 9 re gional plan ning com mis sions, 13 state agen cies and
the state’s 32 larg est cit ies (by popu la tion).  At this point, only two sur veys have not been com pleted, with just one
county and one city sur vey still out stand ing. 

Within the next 3-4 months, re sults from the sur veys will be com piled and tabu lated.  Wis consin’s sur vey re sponse
rate has been one of the best na tion ally.  Thanks to all who helped make this proj ect so suc cess ful! 
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............State Car tog ra pher’s Com men tary ................................................................

Re flec tions
by Ted Koch

Of ten, the death of a per son causes in us
some mo ments for re flec tion.  We may
won der what this in di vid ual ex pe ri enced in
their life time, what were some of the sig nifi -
cant events af fect ing this per son’s life, what
im pact did he/she have on oth ers?  The re -
cent death of the first state car tog ra pher, Art
Zie gler (see re port on page 10), has caused
me to pause and think some about this of -
fice.

I didn’t know Art well, hav ing only spo -
ken with him, at most, on  four or five dif -
fer ent oc ca sions.  How ever, in notes he
wrote in 1990, his last year here, he re ported 
start ing the op era tion in August, 1974 with
three rooms of fur ni ture and no staff or tele -
phones.  What an in aus pi cious be gin ning!

The po si tion of state car tog ra pher was
cre ated in the leg is la ture a year ear lier
(1973), ten years af ter ini tial at tempts.   It
was placed within the UW- Madison with
the idea of pro vid ing some de gree of in de -
pend ence not avail able within other state run 
or gani za tions.  The charge given to the of -
fice in the leg is la tion was not to be a map
pro duc tion agency, but in stead to pro mote
the map ping of the state and func tion as a
co or di nat ing/li ai son in flu ence with oth ers,

and be a source of map ping in for ma tion,
both cur rent and his tori cal, for pub lic agen -
cies, car tog ra phers, sur vey ors and the gen -
eral pub lic.

Over the years the of fice has pretty much
fol lowed that origi nal di rec tion, and even to 
this day oc cu pies those same three rooms in 
Sci ence Hall (along with a few oth ers) that
wel comed Art in 1974.  How ever, some
things have changed (im proved?). We do
have tele phones now along with voice mail, 
fax, e- mail, the Inter net, eleven com put ers,
and vari ous soft ware to make it all serve our 
needs.

Tech no logi cal change over the past 25
years has, how ever, had a huge im pact on
map ping pro ce dures and the data used in
map ping.  The chal lenge con tinu ally fac ing
SCO staff is not only keep ing abreast with
tech no logi cal changes in map ping, but with
the pro lif era tion of elec tronic data used in
map ping and other re lated ap pli ca tions.

Of ten, SCO staff mem bers are re -
quested to make pres en ta tions on map -
ping and re lated top ics.  Just within the
past week, pres en ta tions have ranged
from a sec ond grade class at Or chard
Ridge Ele men tary School in Madi son

(see sev eral of the thought ful, nicely il -
lus trated “thank- you” notes from that
visit be low) to a pres en ta tion on aer ial
pho tog ra phy and digi tal or tho pho tog ra -
phy to the Bay- Lakes Re gional Plan ning
Commission GIS in ter est group.  I can
tell you that both groups’ level of in ter est 
and un der stand ing of in for ma tion col lec -
tion and map ping is quite so phis ti cated
al though, ob vi ously, very dif fer ent. 

Within the state, the prog ress of the
Land In for ma tion Pro gram has fos tered
the crea tion and up dat ing of a large
amounts of geo graphic data. Be ing
aware of and un der stand ing this data,
hope fully through ap pro pri ate me ta data
docu men ta tion, is an in creas ing ne ces -
sity not only for the data cus to di ans, but
for all those, in clud ing the SCO, who
have a need to know about data; the
who, why, what, where, and when and
how much?

Con tem plat ing the fu ture, the con tinu ing 
chal lenge will be es tab lish ing and main -
tain ing a data clear ing house in vari ous
forms for dif fer ing ap pli ca tions that will al -
low us to carry out the mis sion de fined for
us 25 years ago. 
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by D. David Moyer*

I have just re turned from at tend ing the
an nual con fer ence of the Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion As so cia tion (WLIA), a 
state wide event for land in for ma tion
pro fes sion als that has been held for the 
last 11 years.  This con fer ence has
con tin ued to grow, and in fact set a new 
at ten dance rec ord again this year.

This ex pe ri ence caused me to re flect
on re cent con fer ences I have at tended,
the pro cess that I have used to seek
ap proval of funds to at tend these con -
fer ences, and how these ex pe ri ences
might be sum ma rized to bene fit oth ers
who may be strug gling to ob tain the re -
sources needed in or der to travel to
and par tici pate in con fer ences.

Most of us who are in volved with land
and geo graphic in for ma tion at tend con -
fer ences.  We do so in or der to learn
first hand what other peo ple are do ing,
see ex hib its of the lat est tech nol ogy,
hear pres en ta tions on how this  tech -
nol ogy is be ing used or pro posed to be
used, and visit with col leagues that we
see only oc ca sion ally.

These con fer ences come in a va ri ety of 

forms—some are na tional or in ter na -
tional in scope, oth ers cover a re gion or 
state.  Some are di rected at a gen eral
audi ence or pro fes sion (such as plan -
ners, econo mists, sur vey ors, or a par -
ticu lar class of pub lic of fi cials).  Oth ers
are much more tar geted, with a fairly
nar row topic serv ing as the fo cus (such
as Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tems
and Com puter As sisted Mass Ap praisal 
or Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tems for
Trans por ta tion).

I see a number of im por tant trends.
First, the number and va ri ety of these

con fer ences has grown sig nifi cantly in
the last sev eral years with no end in
sight.

Sec ond, at the same time, most of us
work ing in the pub lic sec tor are see ing
the re sources avail able to sup port at -
ten dance at con fer ences con tinu ing to
de crease.  Shrink ing budg ets too of ten
trans late to sig nifi cant de creases in
travel and edu ca tion funds.

Third, at ten dance at some con fer ences 
(par ticu larly at the na tional level) has
dropped in the last year or so.  While it
may be too early to as cer tain if this is
the be gin ning of a longer term trend, it
is of con cern, be cause in good eco -
nomic times we typi cally see a rise, not
a de cline in con fer ence at ten dance.
This trend may be a sig nal that oth ers
are see ing less bene fit in na tional con -
fer ences and pos si bly more bene fits in

state, re gional, or spe cialty con fer -
ences, which con tinue to show strong
growth.

Given these trends and con di tions,
what is the best strat egy to fol low if we
want to con tinue to at tend con fer ences
and ob tain the bene fits that re sult from
such at ten dance?

• First, se lect the con fer ences you
want to at tend care fully. Be sure that 
the con fer ence se lected will pro vide
bene fit to both you and your em -
ployer.  This usu ally re quires a care -
ful re view of the con fer ence pub lic ity
and pre limi nary pro grams.

• Sec ond, take ad van tage of any pre-
or post- conference work shops that
may be part of the con fer ence pack -
age.  Such work shops of ten qual ify
for edu ca tional funds, as op posed to
travel funds.  By com bin ing your con -
fer ence travel re quest with the edu -
ca tional work shop, edu ca tional funds 
may be avail able and eas ier to jus tify 
than funds budg eted strictly for
travel.

............................................................................................Guest Opin ion ..................

Been to Any Good Con fer ences Lately?

• Third, plan to par tici pate ac tively in
the con fer ence, by mak ing a pres -
en ta tion if pos si ble. Man ag ers are

of ten more com fort able in sup port -
ing travel when they know you will
be shar ing in for ma tion to a con fer -
ence audi ence about work go ing on
in your agency or com pany.

• Fourth, upon re turn ing from the con -
fer ence, pre pare a con cise re port for 
the man ager who ap proved your
travel.  High light what you learned
and how the ex pe ri ence will bene fit
you and your agency or com pany.

I per son ally be lieve that most con fer -
ence at ten dance is well worth the
costs (i.e., the bene fits out weigh the
costs by a sub stan tial mar gin.)  The
key to suc cess ful re quests for fund ing
for con fer ence at ten dance is to se lect
con fer ences care fully, docu ment con -
fer ence bene fits in your re quest, ac -
tively par tici pate in the con fer ence (by
mak ing a pres en ta tion and/or at tend -
ing an edu ca tional work shop), and pro -
vide posi tive feed back to your man -
ager promptly upon your re turn.  Most
im por tant, don’t give up.  Con fer ences
are an im por tant tool for our use in
shar ing our ex pe ri ences and in con -
tinu ing to grow in our pro fes sions.

*D. David Moyer is Im me di ate
Past Presi dent of the Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion As so cia tion and
is the Na tional Geo detic Sur vey’s
Wis con sin State Ad vi sor for Land
In for ma tion and Geo detic Sys tems.
He has been in the land in for ma tion 
field for sev eral dec ades, has
served as Presi dent of URISA, and
has been in volved in or gan iz ing nu -
mer ous con fer ences.

Most con fer ence at ten dance
is well worth the costs

Care fully re view con fer ence
pub lic ity and pre limi nary
pro grams

Af ter the con fer ence, sub mit 
a con cise re port to man age -
ment

Take ad van tage of any work -
shops as part of the con fer -
ence pack age
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............Geo detic News ..............................................................................................

Nearby con struc tion lim its GPS

More HARN sta tions suf fer com pe ti tion
by Bob Gurda

We have learned of two more high qual ity hori zon tal con trol
sta tions that are no longer us able for GPS ob ser va tions due to
con flict ing struc tures or uses.  These High Ac cu racy Ref er ence 
Net work (HARN) sta tions were in stalled in 1990 at sites spe -
cifi cally for use by GPS re ceiv ers.

In our pre vi ous is sue we noted that the sta tion “Med ford
GPS” at the Tay lor County Air port had be come com pro mised
by con struc tion of a fuel tank nearby that par tially blocks GPS
sat el lite sig nals.

Now, we have heard that a simi lar prob lem ex ists with
“Rhine lander GPS” due to a new air plane de ic ing build ing
within 10 feet of the monu ment.  Also, “Clin ton ville GPS” has
be come un suit able for GPS ob ser va tions be cause a length ened
taxi way runs next to that monu ment.

(source: Wis. Dept. of Trans por ta tion) 

In cludes im proved soft ware, fresh sta tion data

SCO is sues lat est geo detic pack age
by Bob Gurda

We are ready to ship a new pack age of Na tional Geo -
detic Sur vey (NGS) geo detic con trol in for ma tion,
cus tom ized for Wis con sin us ers.  Based on con trol
point “da tasheets” pulled by the NGS from its da ta -
base late in 1997 and pub lished on CD- ROM, our
prod uct comes on six disk ettes and in cludes sev eral
com ple men tary prod ucts not avail able di rectly from
the NGS.

A Win dows pro gram for search ing
This lat est edi tion of data and soft ware in cludes the
first Win dows pro gram for ex tract ing con trol point
in for ma tion. Named DSWin, the new pro gram util -
izes sev eral win dows for ex trac tion and view ing, but
does not pro vide fun da men tal search im prove ments
over its DOS cousin, DSX.  Nei ther pro gram pro vides 
a view of con trol point lo ca tions in ref er ence to a
base map.

From a Wis con sin per spec tive
Com pared to the NGS CD- ROM (which car ries
county da tasheet files for 13 states in the north cen -
tral part of the coun try), our prod uct has only the 72
county da tasheet files for Wis con sin.  We have sepa -
rated the files for Green and Green Lake coun ties
which were pub lished in merged for mat on the NGS
CD- ROM.  As en hance ments, we in clude spe cial ized 
tools to speed search ing based on PLSS ref er ence as
well as handy guides to the Wis con sin HARN.

How to or der
Look for the SCO or der form on our web site, or ask
us to fax a copy to you.  The 1997 ver sion of the
NGS geo detic con trol in for ma tion pack age is priced
at $50, the same as last year.  We also have cop ies of
the NGS CD- ROM for the same price.

Up dated lo ca tor map of Wis con sin HARN sta tions, re duced from
origi nal size of 81/2 x 11 inches.  You can view or down load this map

from our web site.
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............................................................................................Fed eral News ...................

Wis. looks to re spond, too

NAPA re port in spires var ied re ac tions
by Bob Gurda

We fea tured the “NAPA Re port” as the lead story of our pre vi ous
(Jan. ‘98) is sue.  Re cently, sev eral peo ple writ ing in the na tional
GIS trade lit era ture dis cussed re ac tions to (and the po liti cal vi abil -
ity of) the pri mary rec om men da tions in that re port.

In ad di tion, a number of peo ple in Wis con sin have stud ied these 
docu ments.  So far, draft com ments from our state show that we
have views that are di verse just like those that have sur faced at the
na tional level, al though some have a char ac ter is tic Wis con sin fla -
vor as well.

Where it all started
To re view, NAPA (the Na tional Acad emy of Pub lic Ad min istra -
tion) stud ied the geo spa tial in for ma tion poli cies and ac tivi ties of
most of the ma jor fed eral ci vil ian agen cies.  Ac tu ally, NAPA pro -
vided sen ior ex per tise and co or di na tion serv ices to sup port a panel
of out side ex perts. As a re sult, their pub li ca tion re leased early this
year, “Geo graphic In for ma tion for the 21st Cen tury”, is the re port
of the panel cho sen to study this par ticu lar sub ject.

Then, the Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee (FGDC) com -
piled a list of NA PA’s rec om men da tions and asked for struc tured
com ments from a wide va ri ety of or gani za tions this spring.

Ma jor and mi nor points
Of NA PA’s many rec om men da tions, sev eral have drawn the most
at ten tion due to the fun da men tal changes they would ef fect.  Other 
have drawn lit tle com ment be cause they in volve mi nor or ob scure
ad just ments to the fed eral gov ern ment.

The most pro found change that NAPA pro posed is the one we
fea tured in our Janu ary ar ti cle: crea tion of a non- profit Na tional
Spa tial Data Coun cil (NSDC) out side of gov ern ment, to be a neu -
tral meet ing ground of all the con stitu en cies that build, main tain,
and use geo spa tial data. That rec om men da tion has not drawn
strong criti cism at trib ut able to any spe cific per son, al though there
ap pear to be gen eral fed eral agency mis giv ings

How ever, the idea of a NSDC is also very con cep tual since
NAPA didn’t de scribe ex plicit pro cesses by which such an or gani -
za tion should be cre ated, should gov ern it self, should be funded,
and should en sure its lon gev ity.  That alone helps ex plain the low
level of com ment.  It is clear, though, that the NSDC as en vi sioned 
by NAPA would not be an other gov ern ment agency, and would
not be an other pro fes sional as so cia tion.  In stead, it would be a
mecha nism to fa cili tate co or di na tion and co op era tion be yond what 
may be pos si ble in any ex ist ing fo rum.

Some ar gue to open the ex ist ing FGDC of fi cial non- federal vot -
ing mem ber ship.  How ever, state and lo cal gov ern ments likely
would still sense this to be a “fed eral” rather than “na tional” fo -
rum.  Yet, steps in this di rec tion would be bene fi cial.

The first analy sis ap pears
Writ ing in this Janu ary’s is sue of Geo Info Sys tems, Jerry Dob son
opines that the re port “...abounds with vi sion, but also re mains re -

al is tic.”  Dob son is a long- time GIS com mu nity guru, and is on the 
staff of the Oak Ridge Na tional Labo ra tory.

He notes that the Open GIS Con sor tium, pri mar ily an in dus try
group, has suc ceeded in rais ing funds from its mem bers, much as
the NSDC would have to do.  He also men tions that the re port
calls for both the Of fice of Man age ment and Budget as well as the
Of fice of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Pol icy to be added as full mem -
bers of the ex ist ing Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee, which is
criti cal to rais ing the con scious ness of the broader fed eral bu reauc -
racy to geo spa tial data is sues and fund ing.

Dob son also ob serves that the fed eral agency re or gani za tion
rec om mended by NAPA, while sim pler than what was rec om -
mended in a 1981 re port, is less likely than the col labo ra tion be -
tween gov ern ment, aca de mia, and the pri vate sec tor con tinu ing to
in crease on its own.  How ever, he also be lieves that broad sup port
in the geo graphic in for ma tion sci ence com mu nity is the key to the
NSDC be com ing a re al ity.  In other words, the con stitu en cies have 
to make it hap pen.

Also from a Wash ing ton per spec tive...
Two fur ther ar ti cles ap peared in the March is sue of Geo Info Sys -
tems.  John Bossler, for merly head of the Na tional Geo detic Sur -
vey and more re cently at the Ohio State Uni ver sity, re ports that
fed eral agen cies want to re tain the FGDC (per haps in en hanced
mode) rather than cre ate an other co or di nat ing body.  

An other col um nist in the same is sue, Dee Ann Di vis, adds that
agen cies are con cerned that they will be man dated to com mit
them selves to na tional goals with out re sources to achieve them at
the same time as ad dress ing their ex ist ing du ties.

Those re ac tions are natu ral.  Or gani za tions rarely ad vo cate radi -
cal change that af fects their own status.  How ever, the NAPA
panel clearly be lieved that there is so much prog ress re main ing to
be made in the geo spa tial in for ma tion arena that mi nor ad just -
ments to ex ist ing struc tures will not de liver the needed re sults.
The panel also be lieved that the ag gre gate pub lic bene fits would
far out weigh any down side for one group or an other.

Over all, Bossler feels that “The rec om men da tions are quite
sound and on tar get”, in clud ing the con tro ver sial idea of merg ing
cer tain fed eral func tions to cre ate a Geo graphic Data Serv ice.

From the Wis con sin per spec tive...
Here in the Badger state, in ter est in the NAPA re port ap pears low.
This isn’t sur pris ing be cause our fo cus isn’t on fed eral is sues, and
the re port and other ma te ri als don’t make in vit ing read ing.  Yet,
we have valu able per spec tives, and I en cour age eve ry one to get in -
volved.

Sev eral peo ple have been work ing on re sponses in clud ing a
group of peo ple rep re sent ing the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As -
so cia tion.  They are com par ing the NAPA rec om men da tions to the 
group’s  “guid ing prin ci ples” as dis cussed at the re cent An nual
Con fer ence.

I am do ing a simi lar analy sis rela tive to the WIS CLAND’s Ar ti -
cles of Par tici pa tion.
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...new, im proved, and more coming

SCO web site rolls on ward
by Haidy Ear- Dupuy 

Work on en hanc ing our SCO web site
con tin ues.  The lat est ad di tion to our
“What’s New...” sec tion is the DEM page 
which  adds a splash of in tense col ors to
our site. (See the pre view ar ti cle above). 

Work ing to up date our web site
As we re ceive news about map ping
events and hap pen ings around town and
be yond, our web site is up dated.  In re cent 
months, we’ve added and made changes
to our “Job” and “News and Hap pen ings” 
sec tions.  Con tinue to watch these parts of 
our site to see the lat est changes.

Down load able maps

............SCO Web site Up date ....................................................................................

Down load data & soft ware

Digi tal ele va tion data hits the
web
by Bob Gurda

How about a few glimpses of the ter rain
over Dev ils Lake State Park, or a cruise
through the Wis con sin Dells. Want to
learn about avail able digi tal ele va tion
model data sets over Wis con sin? Need to 
find out how to make your own ter rain
views with free data and soft ware?

You’ll find all of this and more in the
SCO’s lat est web site fea ture, on digi tal
ele va tion mod els (DEMs).  We not only
pro vide ba sic in for ma tion on DEMs and

how to ac quire cop ies, but also make it
easy for you to down load soft ware and
sev eral data files so that you can ex peri -
ment on your own.

Views bring DEMs to life
Visu ally, we show how a ter rain model
re lates to a topo graphic map of the same
area, how a higher den sity of higher ac cu -
racy ele va tions com pares to a more gen -
er al ized ter rain model, and how vector-
 based map data can be over laid on a
DEM.

Then, we give you the op por tu nity to
see seven dif fer ent views we made from a 
va ri ety of van tage points around Dev ils
Lake in Sauk County.  As an other ex am -

The new Wis con sin Out line maps are
here.  Look in our “What’s New...” sec -
tion.  Un like last year’s Out line Maps,
this year’s pack age fits onto one neat
disk ette.  You have the choice to buy all
of the maps in one disk ette or just down -
load the map(s) that you need, for which
there are full in struc tions on our site.

In Pro gress...
We are hard at work ex pand ing and re or -
gan iz ing our ad dress book so you, our
reader, can get the most up- to- date in for -
ma tion.  We have posted some USGS
DEM files of se lected no ta ble land scape
ar eas for down load ing, and im proved
sec tions on road maps and on topo -
graphic maps are in the mill, too.

A sig nifi cant por tion of the SCO’s stu -
dent staff time is spent on web- related
proj ects.  Our goal is to bring the ex ist ing 
sec tions up to date, add new sec tions, and 
make it eas ier for you to lo cate what you
are look ing for.

Feed back?
How can we make it bet ter for you?
Please let us know what you think about
our SCO and WIS CLINC sites. Con tact
us if you have sug ges tions that would
help us im prove our on- line re sources, ei -
ther the con tent or how we de liver it to
you .  We wel come your com ments,
ques tions, and re quests. 

ple of how DEMs can be used, we cre -
ated a 60- frame fly- through of the Up per
Dells of the Wis con sin River.

Ex peri ment with your own data
and soft ware

Fi nally, we pro vide links to a number of
out side sites where you can learn more
about DEMs and re lated ter rain mod el -
ing meth ods.  We also give you a sam -
pling of DEMs of no ta ble Wis con sin ter -
rains that you can down load and dis play
to make your own views us ing free Win -
dows soft ware.  And, we lead you to
sites where you can down load or pur -
chase DEMs. 

Dev ils Lake and
sur round ing bluffs,

look ing south.
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Edi tor’s Note:  If you have a ques tion, or had a ques tion
for which you found an an swer that might be of in ter est
to oth ers, please let us know.

I’m look ing for a wa ter fea tures layer to use in my
com put er ized map ping sys tem, and I think I may
have found sev eral choices.  How ever, I’m con fused

by the terms “hy drol ogy” and “hy drog ra phy” that I hear dif -
fer ent peo ple us ing.  Which layer is best for me?

The peo ple you have talked with are proba bly us ing the 
terms in ter changea bly, as though they as syno nyms.

How ever, there ac tu ally is a dif fer ence be tween the terms, and a 
map ping or GIS layer of wa ter fea tures is best called “hy drog -
ra phy”.

Hy drol ogy is the sci ence that stud ies wa ter in the land scape.
For in stance, most of us have heard of the hy dro logic cy cle,
where wa ter va por pre cipi tates as rain or snow and then ei ther
evapo rates or be comes part of the ground wa ter, and/or flows to
the oceans...from which it again evapo rates.  The em pha sis in
hy drol ogy is on mecha nisms by which wa ter acts as part of the
over all en vi ron ment.

Hy drog ra phy, by con trast, deals with the chart ing or map ping
of wa ter fea tures and char ac ter is tics, based on spe cific meas -
ure ments at a point or over a dis tance or area. Ex am ples in clude 
wa ter flow (per a stream gage which col lects data over time that 
can be plot ted as a hy drog raph), the geo met ric con figu ra tion of
a stream (as de picted on a map), changes in the shore line of a
flow age as wa ter lev els rise and fall, and the con figu ra tion of a
lake’s bed.

Most wa ter fea ture lay ers cur rently avail able for use in com put -
er ized map ping or GIS sys tems came origi nally from fea tures
on maps.  As a re sult, this in for ma tion is termed hy drog ra phy.
Simi larly, digi tal lay ers col lected by on- screen dig it iz ing (such
as by trac ing a lake shore from an or tho photo im age) or on- site
GPS data col lec tion (as such fol low ing a river chan nel in a
boat) would also be forms of hy drog ra phy.

As far as which of sev eral hy drog ra phy lay ers may be best
suited to your needs, con sider the map ping scale from which
each layer was de rived (equiva lent to level of ac cu racy and de -
tail cap tured), the vin tage of the rep re sen ta tion, and the types of 
wa ter fea tures and their at trib utes that would be use ful.

For ad vanced uses, also con sider how the fea tures re -
late to each other.  For in stance:  does the data layer

ex plic itly con nect stream seg ments?; is the flow di -
rec tion coded?; and are the fea tures or gan ized into

a wa ter shed hi er ar chy? 

Where can I get a copy of an or tho photo map
show ing my prop erty?

You are one of many peo ple who have been ask ing this 
ques tion lately.  Un for tu nately, the an swer isn’t as sim -

ple as you might guess.

First, let’s make sure that you really need an or tho photo, rather
than the far sim pler (and tra di tional) aer ial pho to graphic print.
The or tho photo is de rived from such a pho to graph, but it has
un der gone so phis ti cated proc ess ing to un wrap it, mak ing it
geo met ri cally ac cu rate.  Visu ally, the two prod ucts ar en’t very
dif fer ent for many uses, and the pho to graphic print will be
more physi cally du ra ble and proba bly carry more de tail.

Aer ial pho to graphs, of vari ous vin tages, scales, and film types
are avail able for any lo ca tion in Wis con sin.  We can help you
evalu ate your op tions and point you to sources to view or pur -
chase cop ies.  Much of re source in for ma tion we use in this pro -
cess is posted on our web site as part of the Wis con sin Cata log
of Aer ial Pho tog ra phy.

How ever, let’s as sume you do need the ac cu rate ge ome try of
an or tho photo.  About 60% of our state has digi tal or tho photo
pro duc tion com pleted, all since 1993.  State wide cov er age
won’t be avail able un til the end of 1999 if then.

Very few ar eas have cov er age from over lap ping proj ects, so in
most places you have at most a sin gle choice.. 

The avail able digi tal or tho pho tos come from sev eral dif fer ent
types of proj ects; they ar en’t stan dard over the state. How ever,
sev eral criti cal fac tors are uni ver sal.  First, these im ages are
very large com puter files, typi cally rang ing from 20- 200 MB;
in fact, few digi tal or tho pho tos have been pub lished on pa per
al though in di vid ual pa per plots can be gen er ated on a va ri ety
of com puter printers.  Sec ond, each or tho photo file has been
proc essed to fit a par ticu lar co or di nate sys tem, and that sys tem
may or may not be the one you pre fer to use.

Not only ar en’t the prod ucts stan dard, but the sources vary, too. 
Some prod ucts are not copy righted, and oth ers are li censed
with vari ous re stric tions and fees at tached.  In most cases, there 
will be some costs for pro duc ing your copy and serv ic ing your
or der.

The over all situa tion is too com plex for us to pro vide de tails
here, but we are pre pared to help you out with spe cific in for -
ma tion or ad vice.  Please give us a call or send a very de tailed
e- mail or fax. 

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

.......................................................................................Ques tions & An swers............
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Art Zie gler, 1st state
car tog ra pher
by Bob Gurda

Our state’s first
state car tog ra -
pher, Ar thur L.
“Art” Zie gler,
died on Feb ru ary
8 this win ter.  He
had been re tired
from the SCO for
over 7 years, fol low ing 16 years of serv -
ice to Wis con sin.

In his re tire ment, Art con tin ued liv ing
in Madi son, sur rounded by his chil dren
and their fami lies (in clud ing ten grand -
chil dren).  They were very im por tant to
him, and we hadn’t seen much of Art
since 1990.

Zie gler was born in St. Louis, Mis souri 
on De cem ber 9th, 1926.  He at tended
War rens burg Uni ver sity and re ceived his
Bache lor’s de gree in 1948.  In 1963, he
com pleted a Mas ters of Arts in teach ing
from St. Louis Uni ver sity.  He also
served in the U.S. Navy dur ing World
War II and the Ko rean War.

Be fore com ing to SCO, Art worked at
the De fense Map ping Agency Aero space
Cen ter in St. Louis as a car tog ra pher.  He
re tired from that po si tion, in 1974, to be -
come Wis consin’s first state car tog ra -
pher.

While work ing with the SCO, Art ini ti -
ated many proj ects and ac tivi ties, the
most en dur ing of which is proba bly this
news let ter which he first pub lished in
Janu ary, 1975.

Art served on a va ri ety of groups in -
clud ing a panel of the Na tional Re search
Coun cil that pro duced Mod erni za tion of
the Pub lic Land Sur vey Sys tem, pub lished 
in 1982.  He also served on the Wis con -
sin Land Re cords Com mit tee, and later
on the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion
Board which was cre ated by stat ute upon
the rec om men da tions of the com mit tee.

Many peo ple who knew Art proba bly
wer en’t aware of his ar tis tic tal ents.  One
ex am ple of his handi work has been ad -
mired by many visi tors to our of fice in

............SCO Staff News.............................................................................................

One new face, an other fa mil iar

SCO staff looks to the web 
by Bob Gurda

Our of fice staff has been once again re -
con fig ured, and both of the new em ploy -
ees have their eyes firmly fo cused on
how the Inter net’s World Wide Web can 
con tinue to serve us.

Out reach Spe cial ist for 
me ta data

Most re cently, Lee “A.J.” Wortley has
re turned to the SCO in an aca demic staff 
po si tion.  He is our new Out reach Spe -
cial ist, and will con cen trate on me ta data
is sues in clud ing the Wis con sin Land In -
for ma tion Clear ing house (WIS CLINC)
and its web site which we man age for
the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board.

A.J. worked for us on an hourly ba sis
through last sum mer while a stu dent pur -
su ing his Bache lor’s de gree in Civil &
En vi ron men tal En gi neer ing.  His new
po si tion is simi larly part- time (50%) al -
though we are pur su ing fund ing to in -
crease that per cent age in or der to reach
our goals more rap idly.  For now, we’re
happy to have a staf fer again whose fo -
cus is solely on the grow ing and con tinu -
ously evolv ing arena of me ta data, even if 
there’s more work than even one full-
 time po si tion could han dle.

You’ll be find ing A.J.’s regu lar con tri -
bu tions to the Bul le tin be gin ning in the
next is sue.  Ac tu ally, he broke that ice
back last sum mer with his work on our
Oc to ber ‘97 cover story on DRGs.

Web man age ment changes
hands

WLIA hon ors Ted Koch

State Car tog ra pher feted
by Bob Gurda

The 1998 Presi dent’s
Award, given for
meri to ri ous serv ice
by the Wis con sin
Land In for ma tion
As so cia tion, has
been made to Ted
Koch, State Car tog ra pher.  The award was 
pre sented at the WLIA’s an nual con fer -
ence in early March by David Moyer who 
was com plet ing his year long term as
presi dent of the as so cia tion. 

In mak ing the award, Moyer cited
Ted’s and the SCO staff’s sup port of the
as so cia tion, and the sup port Ted had
given Moyer dur ing his ten ure as WLIA
presi dent.  Ted has served on the WLIA
Board of Di rec tors, and chaired the Edu -
ca tion Com mit tee and the Par cel Map ping 
Task Force.  Moyer also pointed out Ted’s 
cur rent land in for ma tion Pro gram pol icy
roles as Vice Chair of the Land In for ma -
tion Board and as a mem ber of the newly
ap pointed Wis con sin Land Coun cil.

Our sec ond new em ployee is Haidy
Ear- Dupuy, a gradu ate stu dent in the In -
sti tute for En vi ron men tal Stud ies with a
fo cus on sus tain able de vel op ment.  Her
pri mary role here is to co or di nate work
on the SCO web site.  This ranges from
small day- to- day ad just ments to over all
de sign and strat egy. You’ll find her first
re port on page 8 of this is sue.  And, if
you are a care ful ob server of our web
site, you may have al ready no ticed some 
of her handi work.

Es te ban Chiri boga, who man aged
both the SCO web site and WIS CLINC,
re signed in Janu ary be cause he de cided
to leave his aca demic pro gram and take
a full- time po si tion work ing on GIS here 
in Madi son. 

Sci ence Hall: a map of Wis con sin that
he painted on the wall over a pe riod of
months while wait ing for his chil dren
who were tak ing even ing uni ver sity
classes.  We are in the pro cess of link ing 
a snap shot of that map to the SCO web
site. 
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...................................................................................Peo ple & Or gani za tions .............

A first at UW- Madison

One- year grad cer tifi cate in GIS ap proved
by Ted Koch

Look ing to en hance you edu ca tional foun da tion in GIS or to
gain stronger GIS cre den tials?  A new op por tu nity to do just
this will be avail able at the UW- Madison cam pus within the
next year.

The cam pus ad mini stra tion has re cently ap proved a one- year 
cer tifi cate pro gram (ap proxi mately 20 cred its) in “Geo graphic
In for ma tion Sys tems”, ten ta tively sched uled to be gin its first
se mes ter in Janu ary, 1999.  Op er ated through the  Ge og ra phy
De part ment, this pro gram will con sist of a clus ter of cur rent
courses in car tog ra phy, in tro duc tion to and ap pli ca tions of
GIS, quan ti ta tive meth ods, and a fi nal proj ect or in tern ship.

The cer tifi cate is in tended for stu dents with a bache lor’s de -
gree in any of the physi cal, bio logi cal, or so cial sci ences or the
hu mani ties.  An ini tial en ter ing group of 10 stu dents is an tici -
pated to be gin next year which will be ex panded, if nec es sary,
to 20 stu dents af ter sev eral years.

For more in for ma tion on this planned pro gram, con tact Bob
Oste gren, chair, UW- Madison Dept. of Ge og ra phy at (608)
262- 2138.

Ce leste Kirk, land info edi tor
by Bob Gurda

March also brought the news that Ce leste Kirk had died. Many
people were bene fi ci ar ies of her for mi da ble skill as a tech ni cal
edi tor.  She pro vided ma jor editorial in put on our 1991 hand -
book In tro duc tion to Land In for ma tion Sys tems for Wis consin’s 
Fu ture.

From her desk at the UW- Madison’s Land In for ma tion &
Com puter Graph ics Fa cil ity (LICGF), Ce leste was in volved in a 
great va ri ety of proj ects.  Be low are some com ments from Ben
Nie mann and Steve Ven tura, the facili ty’s di rec tors.

Rec og nized as an ad min is tra tor, man ager and de signer

Car tog ra phy Lab di rec tor hon ored 
by Ted Koch

Onno Brou wer, di rec tor of the
UW- Madison’s Car tog ra phy Lab,
has been given the 1998 Chan cel -
lor’s Award for Ex cel lence in Re -
search.  This is one of seven awards
given an nu ally by the Chan cel lor to
UW- Madison non- faculty pro fes -
sion als for out stand ing work in
lead er ship, pub lic serv ice, re search
and teach ing.  Award win ners were
cho sen by a spe cial se lec tion com -
mit tee.  The re search award car ries
a $2,500 sti pend. 

Brou wer did much of the art work for and lead the pro duc tion
of the Cul tural Map of Wis con sin, a map of the state’s his tory
and cul ture that has won wide ac claim and sev eral na tional hon -
ors.  Most re cently, the Ameri can Con gress on Sur vey ing and
Map ping rec og nized this pub li ca tion with a na tional award for
map de sign.

The Cul tural Map is one of hun dreds of maps pro duced by
Brou wer for fac ulty, staff and the com mu nity.  His work il lus -
trates many pub li ca tions of the UW Press, in clud ing the book
Wis con sin Land and Life, a well as three vol umes of the His tory 
of Car tog ra phy and four edi tions of the text book, Ele ments of
Car tog ra phy.   Also among his pro duc tions are Wis con sin bi cy -
cle trail maps and sev eral maps of the Madi son cam pus.

As the car tog ra phy lab’s di rec tor, Brou wer serves as men tor
to ge og ra phy stu dents learn ing the cur rent tech niques of map -
mak ing.  Over the past 20 years, he has guided the labo ra tory
through a con ver sion from pho to me chani cal map mak ing to an
en tirely digi tal pro cess. 

(source: Wis con sin Week) 

“If you have par tici pated in one of LICG F’s of fer ings—sat -
el lite pro grams, at a con fer ence, read the Wis con sin Land In -
for ma tion News let ter or other of our pub li ca tions, you were
touched by Ce leste Kirk even if you were un aware.  Ce leste
was our up beat word mer chant and pub lic re la tions per son un -
til she lost her strug gle with can cer this March.

“We re mem ber well her ar ri val at LICGF a number of years
ago.  We were look ing for a new edi tor, and dur ing the in ter -
view phase, we were re vis it ing bad memo ries of high school
gram mari ans and Eng lish teach ers.

“But then this calm, cheer ful, con fi dent per son walked in.
She said her name was Ce leste. She did the ques tion ing. We
pro vided some an swers. She said she could help. We agreed,
and for many years she did more than that.  She was our friend. 
She was al ways avail able to greet peo ple, to help stu dents, to
say and do the right thing. She was a lov able and ca pa ble per -
son.

“We miss her very much, but we are grate ful our paths
crossed for as long as they did. We were en riched by her pas -
sion for ex cel lence, her vi brant en ergy, her fine sense of hu -
mor, and her finely tuned abil ity to trans late our rough ideas
into ele gant prose. What we would have given for such a
teacher when we were in high school.

“Ce leste—you will al ways be a part of LICGF.  As Ralph
Waldo Em er son said, “Our life is an ap pren tice ship to the
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Ona laska site has stan dard USGS files

Down load DRGs for free
by Bob Gurda

There is a site on the World Wide Web where you can freely
down load most of USGS Digi tal Ras ter Graph ics (DRG) files for
Wis con sin.  DRGs are one form of scanned USGS topo graphic
map files in a com mon im age for mat (TIFF).

The files are avail able from a server man aged by the USGS Bio -
logi cal Re sources Di vi sion at the En vi ron men tal Man age ment
Tech ni cal Cen ter (EMTC) in Ona laska, WI. You can down load in -
di vid ual DRGs (one per map sheet) rep re sent ing 1:24,000- scale,
1:100,000- scale, or 1:250,000- scale.

Which are avail able?
EMTC has all of the DRGs avail able that fall within 30 X 60
minute blocks around the en tire pe rime ter of the state. How ever,
some blocks more cen trally lo cated in Wis con sin are not avail able.
The files are in stan dard USGS for mat: UTM co or di nate sys tem
and no en hance ments done to the map col lar.

The site in cludes an in dex map show ing avail able cov er age, and
both a list ing by quad ran gle map sheet name as well as a map in -
dex from ei ther of which you se lect the com pressed files you want
to down load.

Point me there
To navi gate to EM TC’s site, visit the SCO web site and look un der
“What’s New” or “Maps: Base Maps” (where you’ll  find not only
back ground in for ma tion on DRGs but also de scrip tive in for ma tion
on al ter na tive prod ucts avail able from other sources).

Tough spring for aer ial pho tog ra phy, so far

NAPP hopes for clear skies
by Bob Gurda

El Nino!  El Nino!
Wasn’t it won der ful this last win ter, hav ing some thing to blame
for most eve ry thing that went wrong?  Did any one not blame El
Nino for some thing or other, even in jest?

Well, we may be al most jus ti fied in blam ing that hot wa ter in
the Pa cific Ocean for keep ing a damper on aer ial pho tog ra phy ac -
tivi ties over Wis con sin this spring...at least so far.

The big gest proj ect on this spring’s docket is the state wide ac -
qui si tion un der the Na tional Aer ial Pho tog ra phy Pro gram (NAPP). 
Get ting clear spring time pho to graphs over an en tire Great Lakes
State is a trick un der the best of weather con di tions.  But be tween
late snows (now melted), per sis tent cloudi ness, and early warmth
that threat ens to bring leaves out ahead of nor mal, we may see no
more than a mod est amount of Wis consin’s NAPP ac quired this
spring.

There is still time...but the clock is tick ing.  It’s get ting harder
and harder to use the com puter key board with sev eral fin gers
crossed, but we’re try ing.  Look for an up date in our July is sue.

Deja vu all over again?

Re mote sens ing sat el lite fails af ter launch
by Bob Gurda

Late last year, the first of an ex pected new gen era tion of pri vate,
high reso lu tion re mote sens ing sat el lites ap par ently was lost
shortly af ter launch.  The event sent shock waves through a
fledg ling in dus try and re minded po ten tial cus tom ers that tech nol -
ogy is of ten frag ile.

The sat el lite, Early Bird 1, was launched on De cem ber 24 and
within a few days no longer re sponded to ra dio sig nals. Ap par -
ently, the ve hi cle is a to tal loss.  Al though this sat el lite was not
built to col lect im agery crisp enough to com pete with con ven -
tional or tho pho tos (made from aer ial pho to graphs), it was the
first of sev eral sched uled to be launched, and some of the later
ones were to de liver bet ter than 1- meter reso lu tion.

Fol low ing many months of pro mo tional ar ti cles in the trade
lit era ture, the dis as ter was par ticu larly no ta ble.  Stock hold ers and 
po ten tial cus tom ers, and com peti tors, were equally shocked.
Now eve ry one waits with bated breath for the next sched uled
launch later this year.

Not the first time, though
Sat el lite tech nol ogy seems al most com mon place to day, and it’s
be come a back bone of sig nifi cant parts of the com mu ni ca tion in -
dus try.  Launches oc cur regu larly, but we sel dom hear about fail -
ures, al though there must be some. Simi larly, we don’t hear
about in tel li gence sat el lites that fail.

Un like com mu ni ca tions (or even GPS) sat el lites, the re mote
sens ing va ri ety are rarely con structed in quan ti ties.  Thus, there
are no back ups when a launch fails.  But it does hap pen, and
likely will con tinue to some degree.

Re cently I was look ing through back is sues of our Bul le tin
from 10 years ago, and noted an ar ti cle on plans for build ing
Land sat 6, a federally- financed re mote sens ing sat el lite. When
that sat el lite was launched in late 1993 it van ished be fore achiev -
ing or bit.  We have been ex tremely lucky that the ear lier Land -
sats op er ated far be yond their ex pected life times, and one is still
limp ing along.

One of the French SPOT sat el lites quit op er at ing ear lier than
de signed, too, al though it did func tion for a re spect able length of
time be fore fail ing.

What does it all mean?
If and when sat el lite re mote sens ing be comes an es tab lished in -
dus try, or if the gov ern ment makes an abrupt turn and em braces
this tech nol ogy as part of the pub lic in fra struc ture, then re dun -
dant sat el lites might be con structed.  Oth er wise, we will con tinue 
to face a high level of un cer tainty.  How ever, for many po ten tial
uses that is a rea son able risk con sid er ing the bene fits when eve -
ry thing goes ac cord ing to plan.

(source: Geo Info Sys tems, Feb ru ary, 1998)
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over 64,000 sq. mi. from Land sat

Map shows Chesa peake Bay
wa ter shed
by Bob Gurda

Stretch ing from the south ern edge of
western New York State to the mouth of
its bay in south east ern Vir ginia, Chesa -
peake Bay and its wa ter shed cov ers a
huge area.  To help sci en tists and the pub -
lic bet ter un der stand the wa ter shed in an
in te grated sense, the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur -
vey and its part ners in the Chesa peake
Bay Pro gram have pub lished a poster
made from a mo saic of Land sat The matic
Map per im ages.

Meas ur ing 28 x 40 inches, the full color 
poster/map looks as though it was de rived
from a sin gle seam less source.  Only sub -
tle lines pro vides hints to lo cate the edges
of a few of the in di vid ual sat el lite im age
scenes.  In fact, the im ages date from the
years 1990- 1994.

The map has very lim ited ref er ence in -
for ma tion: the wa ter shed bound ary and
state bounda ries.  Ma jor ur ban ar eas are
ap par ent and the ef fects of the moun tain
ranges on the over all vege ta tion pat tern is
vivid.

Cop ies of the map are avail able for
$4.00 (plus a $3.50 han dling charge) from 
the USGS Branch of In for ma tion Serv -
ices, Den ver Fed eral Cen ter, Box 25286,
Den ver, CO 80225.  Credit card or ders
may be faxed to (303) 202- 4693. For more 
in for ma tion on the map, call (800) 435-
 7627.

(source: USGS) 

Of 55,000 maps na tion wide

USGS lists “Best Sell ers”
by Ted Koch

Care to guess the names of the four
best sell ing 7.5- minute topo graphic
map sheets in Wis con sin?  That’s out
of the 1154 topo sheets cov er ing the
state.  Per haps, two of the four you
might quickly se lect - Mil wau kee and
Madi son West.

The other two pro vide cov er age of
popu lar rec rea tional ar eas, but you
might not guess im me di ately, and in -
deed be sur prised by the an swer - Ba -
ra boo and Palmyra.  The Ba ra boo
quad shows Dev il’s Lake State Park,
and the Palmyra quad cov ers part of
the South ern Ket tle Mo raine State For -
est.

These four Wis con sin quad ran gles
ap pear on a na tional “1000 Best Sell -
ers” list de vel oped by the US Geo logi -
cal Sur vey. The pur pose of the list is to 
iden tify those high de mand maps that
may also be out- of- date and in need of
re vi sion.

Cur rently, USGS only re vises topo
maps for which it has re ceived co op -
era tive fund ing.  Since Wis con sin is
not pro vid ing any co op era tive money
to USGS at pres ent, the four best sell -
ers in Wis con sin, along with the other
1150 quads in the state, are most likely 
to con tinue ag ing, and con sid er ing the
growth changes in many ar eas of the
state, the map ag ing is not par ticu larly
grace ful.

(source:USGS) 

read able ar ti cle on map his tory

Nat’l. Geo graphic looks back at
map ping’s millenia 
by Bob Gurda

Look ing for a very un der stand able, well
il lus trated, but short his tory of car tog ra -
phy?  The Feb ru ary ‘98 is sue of Na tional 
Geo graphic ought to go to the top of
your read ing list, then.  It con tains a well
writ ten ar ti cle cov er ing map ping though
the mil lenia up to the pres ent.  The ac -
com pa ny ing il lus tra tions are out stand ing.

The author of the piece is John No ble
Wil ford, a long time sci ence writer for the 
New York Times.  His ar ti cle con tains
quotes from sev eral peo ple with Wis con -
sin con nec tions in clud ing Joel Mor ri son
(Cen sus Bu reau) and David Wood ward
(UW- Madison Ge og ra phy Dept.).

Car tog ra phy has ad vanced over the
cen tu ries as a re sult of de vel op ments that 
are com plex sci en tifi cally and/or tech ni -
cally.  Wil ford’s clear and en ter tain ing
writ ing, sup ported by the il lus tra tions,
makes this his tory about as un der stand -
able and in ter est ing as any one could
imag ine.  

New county plat books
The fol low ing 1998 Wis con sin County
Land At las and Plat Books are now avail -
able from Rock ford Map Pub lish ers, Inc.,
for $30 plus tax and ship ping:  Co lum bia,
Green Lake, Jun eau, Oneida, Sauk, and
Vi las Coun ties.  For or der ing de tails, con -
tact: Rock ford Map Pub lish ers, Inc., PO
Box 6126, Rock ford, IL 61125, phone
(or ders only) 800/321- 1MAP; for cus -
tomer serv ice in for ma tion, call 815/399-
 4614.
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Re cord crowd takes in va ri ety of of fer ings

WLIA “de liv ers” an other An nual Con fer ence
by Brenda Hem stead

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so cia tion (WLIA) held its
11th an nual con fer ence in early March in the Madi son area.
Over 550 peo ple at tended the 4- day event, in clud ing 52 ex hibi -
tors dis play ing GIS re lated hard ware, soft ware, serv ices and in -
for ma tion.

Fo cused around the theme, “Wis con sin Land In for ma tion:
We De liver!” the event be gan with a day- long se ries of six
pre- conference work shops at tended by a to tal of 199 peo ple.
One work shop, Par cel Map ping, alone had over 60 at tendees.

The con fer ence proper be gan the sec ond day with a ple nary
ses sion “10 Years of Ac tion: De liv er ing the Fu ture” pre sented
by a panel of past WLIA Presi dents that looked at the ori gin of
WLIA, its ac com plish ments in ten years, and its vi sion for the
com ing dec ade.  David Fletcher, now lead ing a trans por ta tion
GIS think tank in New Mex ico, urged WLIA to build on its
roots by fo cus ing on a set of guid ing prin ci ples.

Other high lights of the con fer ence:

• The first day lunch eon key note speaker was Tom Jadin, a
Pro gram De vel op ment Co or di na tor for Wis consin’s Win -
ne bago Men tal Health In sti tute. He gave an in sight ful but
very hu mor ous talk on “Team work in a Time of Change
and Un cer tainty”.

• A to tal of 37 dif fer ent top ics were spread across the sec -
ond and third days as tech ni cal break out ses sions.  One
even ing was a “pub lic night” that pro vided free ad mis sion 
to the ex hib its.

• At the sec ond day’s lunch eon, vari ous busi ness was trans -
acted.  Awards were given for serv ice and spe cial con tri -
bu tions to the as so cia tion in clud ing the Presi dent’s Award 
which went to Ted Koch (see ar ti cle on page 10).

• In com ing presi dent, Di ann Dan iel sen, an nounced the re -
sults of elec tions.  Rox anne Brown, the Real Prop erty
Lister in Bur nett County, was cho sen to be president-
 elect.  Voted in for 2- year terms on the Board of Di rec tors 
were: 

 Da mon An der son - Ozuakee Co.
Jeff Bluske - La Crosse Co.

Terry Di et zel - Fond du Lac Co.
Todd Hal vor son - Co lum bia Co.

Jim John ston - Polk Co.
Mike Kout nik - ESRI

The fi nal morn ing fea tured a mem ber fo rum dis cuss ing cur -
rent is sues, WLIA’s first map con test awards, and the an nual
mem ber busi ness meet ing.

Come to the new con ven tion cen ter!

Get ready for June in Madi son
by Brenda Hem stead

The next Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so cia tion (WLIA)
gath er ing is the sum mer quar terly meet ing at the Monona Ter -
race Con ven tion Cen ter in Madi son on June 4-5.  Non mem bers
are wel come!

Thurs day:  work shop & free semi nar
On June 4th, plans in clude a two hour af ter noon work shop on
”Ac cess ing GIS Re sources through the Inter net”. Sched uled
for 7 - 9:00 p.m. are two pres en ta tions: “In forME: An Ex peri -
ment in Pro vid ing Ac cess to Pub lic Re cords in Maine” by
Prof. Har lan Ons rud who will dis cuss an Internet- based public-
 private part ner ship mecha nism to dis semi nate pub lic data and
value- added serv ices such as analy sis and pub li ca tion as well as
the con cep tual model for this elec tronic ac cess gate way, how it
ac cords with the Maine’s open rec ords law, and why it is still
con tro ver sial; and, “Us ing WIS CLAND’s Land Cover Data”
which will dem on strate how this new state wide land cover data
set can be used for dis play, GIS analy sis, and land scape mod el -
ing.  These pres en ta tions are free and open to the pub lic as well.

Fri day: pro gram up dates & lo cal gov’t. demos
The next morn ing’s pro gram be gins at 9:30 a.m. ($20 reg is tra -
tion in cludes lunch) with Mark Bugher, Dept. of Ad min istra tion 
Sec re tary and chair of the Wis con sin Land Coun cil (WLC) pro -
vid ing up dates on the WLC, the Ex ecu tive Di rec tor hir ing, and
other re cent news.

Then will fol low a re view and dis cus sion of the Memo ran -
dum of Un der stand ing be tween the WLIB and the WLC.  Pres -
en ta tions will in clude: “Dane County on the Inter net” and “De -
vel op ing and Man ag ing GIS for the City of Madi son”.

Af ter lunch and a short busi ness meet ing, the WLIA Grants
Task Force will pro vide an up date on its Fi nal Re port which
will give mem bers their last op por tu nity to make com ments be -
fore the WLIA rec om men da tions go to the WLIB.

To reg is ter or for fur ther in for ma tion on WLIA call 800/344-
 0421.

Monona Ter race Con ven tion Cen ter
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For Bul le tin and web site

Send us your cal en dar items
We fo cus our cal en dar list ing on events sched uled in Wis con sin and the nearby re gion.  When you keep us in formed of your 
organi za tion’s meet ings, work shops, classes, etc. we can help spread the word to sev eral thou sand peo ple.

Even if you are not seek ing ad di tional peo ple to at tend an event, an nounc ing it keeps oth ers in formed and helps us all co -
or di nate our sched ules.

Of ten, events are sched uled and then oc cur in a time frame that is too short to get them listed here be fore they have taken
place.  To deal with this prob lem, we also main tain a list of sched uled events on our web site.

To deal with the events out side our re gion which we for merly in cluded in the Bul le tin cal en dar, we now pro vide links
through our web site to na tional and in ter na tional cal en dars main tained by other or gani za tions.  These list ings are simi lar to
what has been car ried for years in sev eral pub li ca tions that serve the map ping and GIS fields, but which many peo ple in our
state may not have seen regu larly.

Be tween the Bul le tin and our web site, plus the linked sites, you now have ac cess to much more in for ma tion about events
than pre vi ously.

May 5, 1998, The  Map So ci ety of Wis con sin will meet in the
Ameri can Geo graphi cal So ci ety Col lec tion at 7 p.m., 3rd floor
east, Golda Meir Li brary, UW- Milwaukee, WI.  Con tact: the
Col lec tion at 800/558- 8993 or 414/229- 6282.

May 6, 1998, AM/FM In ter na tional - Wis con sin Chap ter
Meet ing on “Prin ci ples of GIS Da ta base De sign” will be held
at the Chero kee Coun try Club, Madi son, WI.  Con tact: Col leen
at Ay res As so ci ates at 608/249- 0471.

May 13, 1998, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board will meet  
at the Wis con sin Dept. of Ag ri cul ture, Trade, and Con sumer
Pro tec tion Build ing at 10:00 am in Madi son, WI.  Con tact:
WLIB at 608/267- 2707.

May 13, 1998, Fifth An nual Wis con sin Wa ter Law Con fer -
ence will be held at the Monona Ter race Con ven tion Cen ter,
Madi son, WI.  Con tact: 800/355- 2670.

May 15, 1998, The Ni ag ara Es carp ment Con fer ence, will be
held at the Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- Green Bay Cam pus.  For
price and reg is tra tion call Eric Fowle 920/751- 4770 or Aaron
Schuette 920/448- 2820 by May 1st. 

*********************************************

June 2-5, 1998, A/E/C Sys tems ‘98 will be held at the McCor -
mick Place in Chi cago, IL.  Reg is ter be fore May 15th.  Call:
800/451- 1196; web site: www.aecsys tems.com.

June 3-6, 1998, Who Owns Amer ica? II will be held at the
UW- Madison Me mo rial Un ion, 800 Lang don Street in Madi -
son, WI.  Con tact: CALS Out reach Serv ices at 608/263- 1672.

June 4-5, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so cia tion
Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the Monona Ter race Con -
ven tion Center, Madi son, WI. Con tact: WLIA at 800/344- 0421.

June 5, 1998, High way Right of Way Semi nar, spon sored by
the Wis con sin County Sur vey or’s As so cia tion, Inc. will be held
at the Mead Inn in Wis con sin Rap ids, WI.  Con tact: Ed Har vey
at 920/459- 3826.

*********************************************

July 15, 1998, The WIS CLAND Steer ing Com mit tee meet ing 
will be held from 1pm - 4pm at the USGS- Water Re sources Di -
vi sion of fice lo cated at 8505 Re search Way in Mid dle ton, WI. 
Con tact: Bob Gurda at 608/262- 6850, email: rfgurda@fac -
staff.wisc.edu.

July 18- 22, 1998, URISA ‘98, Char lotte, NC.  Con tact:
URISA at 847/824- 6300, fax: 847/824- 6363, web site:
www.urisa.org.

*********************************************

August 14- 15, 1998  The North ern Lakes Chap ter of the
Wis con sin So ci ety of Land Sur vey ors Sum mer Meet ing 
will be held in Minoc qua, WI. Con tact Mike Rom portl at
715/362- 4850.

August 20, 1998, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board will
meet at the Wis con sin Dept. of Ag ri cul ture, Trade, and Con -
sumer Pro tec tion Build ing at 10:00 am in Madi son, WI.  Con -
tact: WLIB at 608/267- 2707.

*********************************************

Sep tem ber 10- 11, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion
As so cia tion Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the Fox Hills
Re sort in Mishi cot, WI. Con tact: WLIA at 800/344- 0421.

*********************************************

Oc to ber 7-10, 1998,  The North Ameri can Car to graphic In -
for ma tion So ci ety (NA CIS) is hav ing their 18th An nual
Meet ing at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin - Mil wau kee, WI.
Con tact:  Cynthia via email at:  cbrewer@essc.psu.edu, phone: 
814/865- 5072, fax: 814/863- 7943.

Oc to ber 29- 31, 1998, The 49th An nual Meet ing of the AAG
West Lakes Di vi sion and 52nd An nual Meet ing of the Wis -
con sin Geo graphi cal So ci ety will be held in Madi son, WI.
For more in for ma tion, con tact: Wally Brink mann of the De -
part ment of Ge og ra phy, UW- Madison at 608/262- 6316, email: 
brink mann@ge og ra phy.wisc.edu, web site:
www.valpo.edu/geo met/wlaag.

*********************************************

No vem ber 9, 1998, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board will 
meet at the Wis con sin Dept. of Ag ri cul ture, Trade, and Con -
sumer Pro tec tion Build ing at 10:00 am in Madi son, WI.  Con -
tact: WLIB at 608/267- 2707.

*********************************************

De cem ber 3-4, 1998, The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As -
so cia tion Quar terly Meet ing will be held at the Heidl House
in Green Lake, WI. Con tact: WLIA at 800/344- 0421.
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About the SCO...
The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in 1973, is a
unit of the Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- Madison.  The SCO is lo cated
on the 1st Floor of Sci ence Hall.

Our per ma nent staff con sists of six people- - Ted Koch, State Car -
tog ra pher (608/262- 6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant State Car tog ra pher
(608/262- 6850), A.J. Wortley, Out reach Spe cial ist (608/265- 8106),
Brenda Hem stead, Ad min is tra tive As sis tant (608/263- 4371), Paul
Gun ther, In for ma tion Sys tems Man ager, and Liz Krug, Pro gram As -
sis tant (608/262- 3065), plus sev eral part- time gradu ate and un der -
gradu ate stu dents.

The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion is de scribed in
Wis. Stat ute 32.25 (12m).  In ad dress ing this role, the SCO func -
tions in a number of ways.

• pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cata logs, guides,
bro chures, and other docu ments to in form the map ping com -
mu nity.

• in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plish ments, ex -
pe ri ence, and ex per tise, and fur ther acts as a clear ing house by
pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice in sup port of sound map -
ping prac tices and map use.

• par tici pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.  The State
Car tog ra pher is one of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the Wis con -
sin Land In for ma tion Board and also serves on the Wis con sin
Land Coun cil.

• de vel ops ex peri men tal and pro to type prod ucts.

• serves as the state’s af fili ate for car to graphic in for ma tion in
the U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey’s Earth Sci ence In for ma tion Cen -
ter (ESIC) net work. 
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